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METZ!
. _

t. EO. P. ROWELL! 40 risk Row, N. York.
AND Row-c, PETTENGIEL & Oh 37 Park Row-

\ York. are the sol.eagents for Tux Barren
A t,t,rtrthat dor, and are authorized to contract

r Inserting advertisements for us at our lour-
e-• r'3,,tt rates. Advertisers In that city are re-

qa..-t,o to leave their favors with either of the
I,ffilf.CE

T. McCLICLLAND & Co. are the Abut 's'
az,nre m Pid.Pargh, and are authorized to-con-
trc,! for adrertirrmenta at Our loarest-gsh rates.

TIME TABLE.

cipveland & Pittsburgh S. ft.—Trains
•,,,• Eaet leave Beaver Station f0110,X6 : Mor.

A,eotn'n 9 19; Mall, 2.47 p. m ;Evening, Fast

Train- coin:7 West leave Beaver Station e,. to!
7;46 a in.; Accommodation and Ex

tthrough to Renate.) 5 45p. m.

The attention of the public is directed
t the following New Advertisements
AN 1110 h appear for the first time in the
A ¢,;($ to-day

.......

lotices-1)r. Jobwoon Co.
!......r1:11 once—Manotia Balm. • C
A ~rtt,..mPot chance—L. I). Sine
Al, . Picto,n.gitt.Lyon. P Howell C

Wanted PP*PT iielikk7.
.•c 131 Notice —Bouln at Buhl
,I,•rtteemeet---M ilo Somers
tection —James Allison

Grier
Sp. ma; Notice, Small & Walther
!•;,,rerl Notices Nol.
N, re A derrttsemen t Ne..

MEI
...102tlow;qte

...

fr
N.. sr drertizements—DanchT &, CoC

and Italian Bees-4.17.. Istoore..l4.sqs:Sw
Notlees—WM. Burn/Ain,:.............. .. .....18

NA,'erii;..ment—liolloways Pills & Ointment..o
Nnticer—Mmilence .26:3w

1,, --o` tion—Caler &

s Notice--Speyerer t Sons._
nester Insurance Company .4sqs;3cv

l'tt.tt the newettt and latest novelties Watches.
and Silver Ware at the lowest prices. go

..) SOla TS Market street.
l'Yt.hurtrh. je7-1y

ViOUNCEYIENTS.--The following tariff
~:.ar:!es for announcing the [takes of candldatea
r,omlnatioo.at the ensuing nominating eonven-

ire offices mentioned, antlfor
I tickets: has been agreed upon
papers of this county :
$2O; Senate..

lb. Sheriff . 10.

to the re. pee
Tit: cards an
.v Republican

=EN
Clerk of Courts
Poorhoueo Director, 3
Auditor, - ..... 8

Hecord'r 1(1.

...
5.

..,t t. Jlld!Ze . 5.
(.I% Superintendent

t•ardr and 'rickets, per LOCO, O.

S'ISEIL —Sterling Silver. Table Wan
e• : pre-untatiut4 pieces Jan Sterenson's Sons
,f W Market street, Plttabargh. je7-ly

Ithilitted.—Bast !.§fondpy, on motion
F Esq , Siki. John B.
1,.r admitted to practier law in the

(...urts of Beaver-coubty.

rt.orn for Tables and Window
at A. C'. Hurst's. [tnarl3-4w.

The attention of our readers is called
titivertisenient of Messrs. Bogzs

Ruh; m to-day's paper. They offer
me rare inducements to buyegs. Give

a,-all when you go to the city to
t .tv Itry (iotAs.

rizr -vt.. and Valises at A. C. Hurtles.
fmarl3-4w.Ilr,l jz,•water

I,wit 4n trm.--On last Wedresdayt
p. in., while Mr. Abraham Pierce of

wampum, Lawrence county, was en-
.oged in c,,uplintr, Sume ears at that place,
his anti, WaS caught between the bum p-
ers, and terribly tnanvled, Dr. M Ma-
llard of 'Wampum, was called upon ,and

amputated the wounded liMb:
( I,(‘ CLocK..- American Clocks a

t,-11 we,t Iffy( e s.:( pircep,Mbn
s Ao,s (.treet,

1,7 15

-IL local in tltute was ;held in the
\", ,w Brighton school House on the 9th
iri,t. Tea-hers were present from New
11, i5.711t., 11,- 1:0,1,..5ter, Beaver Falls, Free-

an,l Fat I,mn. The exercises eon-
loetures, -and discussions of

dLtierent topics pertaining to the art of
were interesting and lnstrue-
,,

e.

Wrnn n4• ~nr friends to call and examine our
••• pnrehnAtig elsevrbert. Orders care

f ; pr.mptir filled John Stereneon's ct
Nl;rkPt Pittabargh.

Dental.—Dr. J. M. Harlon (dentist)

h.o.,,peTied an office in the building op-
J. B. Clark's Hotel:as-here he will

b. clad to receive calls from all who may
%%ant an thing in his .line. The Doctor
I.as had considerable experience in den-
t:, matters and will, no doubt, be able to
rei:dor general satisfaction in the busi-
r.cs,-. Give him a call all ye aching, af-
iii,•ted mortals.

REPATIVS, I —lf your watch to out of or
• -end it to John .. ,.4erenson's Sons,* Co.. Pitt.-

It will be repaired and returned free of
charL,..ea. All work warranted. je7.hy

t Faithtnl Conductor Gone
ilkewbere.—“eorge Skinner °sq., for
n number of years past conductor on the
IV,-11,ville Accommodation train, re-
signed that position a week .or two ago,
and ha; gone to Cleveland to take charge
of ilteritiiroal yarda there. Mr. S. was
an excellent officer, and had become a
great favorite with the travelling public
IsAween this iviint and Pittsburgh. May
his succe-isor fill has plarXworthily.

ETs and sil cloths, at A. Ctlurst's. r [marl3-4w
Delegates to the General Con-

ference of the YE E. Chum-ch.—The
following were elected last week by the
Pittsburgh Annual Conference, as Delo-
Zates to the General Conference, which
assembles at Brooklyn N. Y. in May
next : S. H. Nesbitt, .L C. Pershing, J.
willnims, J. Horner, W. Hunter, J. S.
lracken, A. J. Endsley, J. W. Baker
and C. A. Holmes. Messrs. A. Bradley
and c. Albright, were elected Lay Dele-
gates to the satneConvention.

,11 'Ell Pkarr.n WAIEr, -We pelt none Ant trip
cent for draw intrii and pricea. Goods
1) if dekired. John '.:t,reenll'a SM..1. ‘'e I 1 Market ntr•et. Pittatitirzti.

••041 the War Path."—Up •to the
prt-o,nt time we believe twelve gentle-
incli-ii Me Republicans and three Demo-
vrat, —have. formally declared their in
t< ;,;;.,in, to serve the people ofthis coon-
tv In the capacity of Sheriff, the next
t..rin. Eigb t gentlemen propose to move

~,,,,,,t,Q

(,n Mr. Singleton's NC rks and capture
Ow Register Sr. Rector er's offi ce; and
!,vc other gentlemen, b • expressed

~ire>s to be a third man In \he county
'to to iss loners office. Most Of the gen-

t:cmen above alluded to are beginning
canvass to some extent, and for all we

knew to the contrary, their chances are
i,:cellent. We have no donut too, but
that all of ihem entertain similar views.

%VAT. HES. WArClietl.-1 he most complete Hoe
~tty of Pia•burgh, and alt the neceeeary at-

litiwntp to re had of Jahn Stesenson's Soh, ct
1)3 Niarket •tre t, Pateburgh. ? Je'r ty

- -

Two weeks ago we published a letter
an Calcutta, eontaimug a paragrabh to

efre,t that several rowdies from id-
,l;et,u3 township hairgot drunk at that

and behaved rather unseemly.
hg. paragraph has drawn out a lengthy
• nication, for which we have not

room, but we give all that is material,
whiqt is, that only two of the rowdies

rr frorn,Aliddleton township. one of
:hem residing in St, Clair township, and
ihe remainder were from BeavEii county.l'ooo,ylvania. We are glad to makethis correction, fur we believe Middleton
I,wreilnp to be inhabited by as moral,

and industrious a clams of personsas are to be found in the county, and are
~.rry to have to chronicle that there are

ttko persons living in the townshipthat will degrade themselves by gettingdrunk. —Neu) Lizbcin (Ohio) BackeyeMut.%

:,te-Fatinestock's perfectly pureWhiteLead, Linseed Oil, Turpentine, Varciah-es, Ilrushea, Paints—dry and ground in011,—Window Glass, allsizes; Pu ttv,6:cLy wan's celebrated Garden and Veg-

Personal.—We regret to state that
General Irwin has been confined to his
room for the past two weeks, in conse-
quence of a severe attack of asthma—s
complaint he had been moreor less af-
fected with fora number ofyears past.
His health was Improying at last ac-

counts. It affords ua no little pleasure
to make tho additional remark just here,

that in all thecharges and counter-charg-

es that are so freely made at the prbsent
time in regard to illegal and corrupt
State Treasury affairs, General Irwin's
name is not mentioned. This indicates
very clearly that his conduct while
managing the Treasry was unexcep-
tionable, else his enemies would have
brought his delinquecies to the surface
long ago.

—Col. Charles Shriner, toWnerly of
this county, but. now :Wing in thecen-
tral part of the State. was in Beaver a
short time on last iday. The Col.
looks hearty, and see .rs as buoyant as
ever.

WALTILUI WATCHES--Bela; Azenta for the
sale of these Watches to the City of Pittsburgh,
we are confident or our a Nifty to please to styles
and prices. JohnStrvenson' 'Sono & Co., Ti Mar.
kot street, Pittsburgh. je7-ly

The Lord's Supper will be adminis-
tered in the First Presbyterian Church or
Bridgewater, on next Sabbath, March

Services will be held every night
during the present week, at 7 o'clock, p.
m ; and on Wednesday, Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday at o'clock in the af-
ternoon,

The pastor will be assisted Monday
Tuesday and Wednesday by Rev. Wm.
P. Moore of Allegheny City; Thursday
and Friday by Rev. Wm. M. Taylor, of
Mt, Jackson, Ps.; and on-I,4shbath by
Rev. Dr. Hornblower, of the Western
Theological Seminary, Allegheny City,
Pa. (Radical and Conservatiiit please
copy.

Tv I.: Conservative says Bridgewater
has some pretty girls—that is true. The
Attous sacs that Small t Walther make
beautiful carriages in Bridgewater—that
is just as true. If you doubt it, go to
their rooms on Market street and see for
yourselves.

CARPETS, Carpets, Carpets, from cool-
mon Hemp to Tapestr.srilrussels. at the
lowest prices, at A. C Hurst's, Bridge-
water. [marl3--lw.

Dolly Varden Howse Drew,.

This pretty costume has strained skirt of
crimson and white striped faille, tritnin-
ed with a deep gathered flounce, which
is scalloped on the under edge. Over
this is worn a Dolly Varden Polonaise
of blue and white striped faille, sprigg-
ed iu the white stripes with red roses
and green leaves, and edged with
ruche of white ribbon, with a bluerib-
bon through the in iddle. Low bodice of
white silk, with blue silk bows, over a
pleated tichu of white tulle. A boquet
of red roses and buds and green leaves
is set on theright-side of the waist. Red
roses and blue ribbons in the hair. Neck-
lace of pearls looped on a blue ribbon.

CARPETS, Carpets, Carpets, Oil Cloth,
Oil Cloth, Oil Cloth, Rugs, Rugs, Rugs,
Rugs, slatting, Matting, Matting, Win-
dow Shades, Window Shades, Window
Shades, Stair Rods, Stair Rods, Stair
Rods, Look ingG 'assess, Looking Glasses,
Looking Glasses, Door Mats, Door Mats,
Door Mats, at popular Prices,',at A. C.
Hurst's, Bridgewater. [triarl3-4w.

Rochester Borough Elect ion.
EDITOR Anot's :—An election was held

on Friday, March 15th, with the follow-
ing result:

Burgess.—Joseph It. Pendleton.
Couned.—W. S. Shallenberger, S. H.

Clitnpbell, Gilbert Pendleton, John Con-
way, John Black, C. Wack

Justice of the Peaee.—James A. Sholea..
School Directors.—Dr. D. S. Marquiti,,

S. B. Campbell.
Judge of Election.—Gilbert Pendleton.

,Inspectors.—John McGown,John

Assessor.—R. F• Jicllvam.
A aditor.—Dr. A. T. Shallenberger.
Cbmitubte.—James M. Hays.
The vote potted was small and the en

tire Republican ticket was elected by an
average majority of from 30,t0 35.

The Repulicaus made no nomination
for Justice of the Peace and nominated
but three Councilmen. •

•

A First Class Cow for Sale.—An
excellent cow, fresh In last November,
can be purchased by calling at the AROuM
office. Satisfactory reasons for selling
will be given: , ' [feb?S,tf.

(i ROWINO BETTER AND BETTER.—The
March number of the "People's Month-
ly" of Pittsburgh is to hand, and wo
must say it is the best and finest yet
issued. The illustrations are all IMUSU-

ally beautiful, fatty-equal to anything
from New York. The contents of this
number are as varied and interesting as
usual, and the whole paper is a credit to
the West, where it ought to have a gen-
eral support. The chief attraction In
this issue, however, is the new Serial—-
historical and illustrated—called 4'oltl
Fort Dunuensne-. The story opens out
well, and promises to be exceedingly
thrilling and absorbing. The escape of
(apt. Jack and the Indian chief across
the river, under the very guns of the
for, is deeply exciting. All who can,
should read this story, introducing mowt
of the Indian chiefs and red and white
scouts notable at that period. It will
CUD through ten or twelve n umbers.
Price, 31.50 a year. Address "People's
Monthly."

A LARO K STOCK of New Carpets, 011
('loth. Rugs, Matting, Door Mats, Win-
dow Shades, Stair Rods and Pads, at A.
C. Hurst's. [marl3-4w.

Beaver Borough Election —At
the election held in this place on last Fri-
day the following gentlemen were chos-
en to till the various:otlices- They are
all Republicans excepting Messrs. Mc-
Coy and Donehoo, who were elected to
the council under the cumulative sys-
tem •

Burgess.—Robert Talon
Town Council.—George W. Hamilton,

lir.; Daniel Reisinger, Isaac N. Atkins,
John F. Dravo, William McCoy, D. 11.
Donehoo.

High Constable.—Finley Anderson.
Auditor.—George W. Hamilton, Jr.
School Directors. —Joaepli Ledl le, Thos.

M• K in lev.
Constable.—Finley Anderson.
Assessor.—Finley Anderson.
Judge of E(eetion.—Robert Talton.
Inspector of Efertton.—Robert S. Im-

brie.

LAMPS sold under cost, at Wrn. Bench-
ling's Drug Store. utat2o;2w.

TUE Latot and best styles of jewelry in all ti*
various branches, to be fotibd at John Stevenson's
Suns (E,Co. tl3 Market st. Pittsburgh. Jr:ly

The Beauty of flappiness.—Rus-
kin says: "Do you think you cau make
a girl lovely if you do not make her
happy. There is not one restraint you
put on a good girl's nature—there is not
one shock you give to her instincts of
affection or effort—which will not he
indcllibly written on her features with a
hardness which is all the more painful
because it takes away We brightness
from the eyes of innocence and the charm
from the brow of virtue. The perfect
.• - eliness of a woman's countenance can
only consist in that majestic peace which
is founded in the memory of happy and
useful years—full of sweet records; and
from the joiningof this with that yet
more majestic _childishness, which is
still full of change and promise, openingalways, modest, at once and bright with
hope of brighter things to be won, andto be bestowed. There is no old age
where there is still that promise—it is
eternal youth."

VIEWS of all kinds of Beaver Valley,
Scenery taken by Noss, at B. Mulhetm's
Bridgewater.

Cruelly to Childreo.—There is
now a protest from Washington agifinst
the imposition of too much work on chil-
dren in the public schools. A father
complains that the teachers are sacrifi-
cing everything to the success of "spel-
ling matches" ofthe pupils; "One of them
has a custom of calling up her pupils,
without regard to age or capacity, to
write out long lists of words and every
word misspelled they are required to
write twenty-five times after school
hours. Under this systemJiis own lit-
tle girl eight years old, had to write six
hundred words one night, and another,
about the same age, had to write one
thousand. It would beza small matter,
of course for a ready penman to write a
thdnsand words, but for a child eight
years old, who-cannot form the letters
except with slowness and painstaking ef-
fort, it is a wearisome and a-cruel task.
The ambition of teachers is' frequently
without discretion, and veryoften needs
to be checked fur the good of their pu-
pils. When children from seven to ten
years ofage have tasks set them which
can be accomplished only by work out-
side of the school-room, where they
spend six hours daily, it is high time
for somebody to interfere.

TaussEs, supporters, shoulder-braces.
•ke. riwtsrs Mfr..% of Wm.

Anonymous Letters—A Maek.
mailing Operation.—lt seems that
anonymotis letter writing is again in
vogue in Beaver. Within the past a _

weeks or two months several parties in
this place have beerFthe recipients of
anonymous letters, the parties pretend-
ing to know something dreadful about
the persons written to, and- proposing
that if a specified sum of money be left
at a specified place where the writer
could tget it, no exposures would he
made; ifthis demand was rot complied
withawful crimeswould be laidbefore the
public. Generally, however, but little at-
tention has been given to these abomin-
able missives, further than to preserve
them In the hope that something would
eventually turn up that would lead to
the detection of the miserable scoundrel
and his accomplices. ifany he had. Last
week brought a crisis. On Tbnrsday
afternoon, Mr. Hugo Andrlassen, drug-
gist of Beaver, received a letter through
the Post office, signed "Pro Bono Pub-
lice," in which the writer professed to

be a father, of good standing in society,
and he went on to state that his win bad
been. getting whiskey at Mr. Andries-
sen'a drug store, in violation of law, that
ho (the son) had committed a misde-
meanor which had cost him (the lhther)
six dollars and fifty cents, and if Mr.
AndrietNen would enclose.this amount
in a letter and put it in the water spout
at the northwest corner of the drug store
building by 7 o'clock Wednesday even-
ing, nothing more would be said about
his selling liquor contrary to law . but if
be declined doing so, an information
would be made against him at the March
term ofcourt, and a host of witnesses in-
cluding members of the bar, county oiTi.
eers Lte.. would be summoned as wit-
nesses to prove illegal liquor selling on
Mr. Andriessen's part. Mr. Andries-

.

fen wrote a reply at once and put it in
the "spout," on Wednesday morning,
telling the blackmailer that rather than
be exposed and prosecuted, he would
pay the'amount named, and added that
the money would be at the place desig-
nated at 7p. m. that evening. Mr. A.
discovered at, about 2 p. in. that this let-
ter had been taken from the "spout,"
and believing now that the scamp would
call for the money at 7 p. m. he notified
Sheriff Grreblng and his deputy of what
had taken place, and requested their
presence near the spout that evening at
the designated time, They were on
hand at the hour named, and in'a few
minutes after taking iposition, the fellow
came along, reached into the spout, .got
the letter and was walking off, but not
In do to prevent. the Sheriff and his
party from recognizing him and inter-
cepting him. He had two accomplices,
however, who got away without detec-
tion. After he found that his game was
up his abject conduct so wrought upon
the Sheriff and Mr. Andrie.ssen that
they promised to withhold his' name
from the public. He turned out to be

not a parent at all, but a young man of
about 21 or 22 years of age. We think
an error was committed in promising to
not expose him, for it Is now generally
believed after comparing the writing,
that himselfand assistants have written
one or two other letters of a similar
character (only more outrageous) tooth
or parties within the last six weeks.

It is but proper to add here, that sofar
as we know, Mr. Andriossen observes
the law relating to liquor selling with
scrupulous care, and of course, there-
fore, he had no (earn at all of the prose-
cution threatened. We are not without
the hope that)those who know theyoung
villain's name will finally reconsider
their promise to. keep its secret, and let
the whole community know who is en-
gaged in the business of making money
by threatening taAtalt.tbsir—SlCighbOr'm
private characters.

Penn§ylvaiiii
SEtiA44 Maith. ll.--The RQttena4•

'spent Committee asked that the Auditor
lieneral be instructed to with hold his
warrant for the -payment bf the billi.for '
repairing the Halls of Legislation, and
that thematter be again referred, o the
committee ; they had inibrinationlbst
they had been imposed upon ; that much
of the old furnituro had boon used in
fitting upTollgate residbmies. Their re-
queit wail granted. A bill wax passed
inemoriallzing Congress to pass a bill,
now before it, to establish lights and
buoys in theOhioex' d Mississippi riyers.

A bill was introduced to incorporate the
Pd. Public Road Improvement Co., for
establishing linos of transportation of
'farm produce and passengers along the
sides of the public roads, by Improved
roads anti conveyances.

IlousE.—A resolution was passed ex-
tending the powers of the sub-committee
of the Judiciary General recently in-
strueted to Investigate if any coal carry-
ing roads had violated their charters, to
all canals and railroads in the State.

SENATE, March 12.—A large number
of private and local bills were passed,
but none in which citizens of Beaver
Co. are interested. A message from the
Governor appointing C. D..Brlgham—-
editor of The Pittsburgh Commercial—as
Auditor General, to date from the first
Tuesday of May next. Mr. Rutau of-
fered a joint resolution confirming the
nomination and dechiring it valid for
three years: which WILY referrers to the
Judiciary Committee. A Free Oil Pipe
bill was passed.

Howe,—Nothing of interest reported
SENATE, March I:s.—Localoption bills

were_thiciblackberries, including the
genera ill,reported from Committee.

A bill Was introduced incorporating the
Now Brighton and Brush run Railway
—B. It. Bradford, Capt. tf. .4. Barker,
Benj. Wilde and Capt. D. If. Stowe, eor-
porators. The bill for protecting bitu-
minous coal minors passed second read-
ing when the Senate adjourned till after-
noon. On reassembling the bill was
amended and passed. The bill to give
the truth in evidence in libel cases was
amended but before final action the Sen-
ate adjourned.

ilousE.—A host cf local itti,d private
bills passed. The Congressional. apor-
tionment bill was under consideration
when the Douse adjourned.

SENATE.—The Constitutional Conven-
tion being under consideration, an
amendment was adopted making the
number of members of the Convention
to consist of 152, of whom 20 shall be
delegates at large, each voter to vote for
10 ; and 132 shall apportioned to and
elected in Senatorial n!atricts, 4 to each
Senator ; each voter to vote for one-half.
The following amendments were also
adopted : To add six additional dele-
gas in Philadelphia, to be elected atlarje in that city. each voter to vote fur
three, thus making the Philadelphia rep-
resentation twenty-two. To fix the
second of November next instead of the
3d, Tuesday of November, .11373, as the
time of the meeting of the convention.
To add a proviso that nothing contained
in this bill shall authorize the Couven-
[fon to change the language, or altar in
any manner. the proviaions of the ninth
artical of the present Constitution com-
monly known as the declaration of
rights, but the same shall' be excepted
from the powers given the Convention,
and shall be and remain inviolate forev-
er. To add a proviso that the Conven-
tion shall not create, establish *oraubtnit
any proposition for the establishment of
a court or courts with the exclusion of

equity jurisdiction. T..at a reduction
of the saleries -of delegates from one
thousand to seven hundred dollars ;

nallef.ge from fifteen to ten cents, and
the allowance of postage and stationery
from one hundred to fifty dollars. The
bill as amended then passed finally, and
goes to the House for concurrence. In
the Senate the amendment to the libel
bill was then called up, and Mr. White's
amendment. Offered yesterday, was
adopted, and finally the whole bill was

voted down. A number of local hills
were introduced and read in place, but
none of general interest.

Horst:.—The bill colleclimr the pro-
ceeds ofthe sale of Laud script, and au-

thorizing the State to issue live hundred
thousand dollars in bonds , and to hold
the same in trust for the Agricultural
College, was passed this afternoon. The
bill establishing a Bureau of Statistics
came up, authorizing the fiovernor to
appoint, on or before the first day in
May, and biennially thereafter, a suita-
ble personzto act as chief of the Bureau
of Labor Statistica , with his office at
Harrisburg. Ito shall collect statistic%
relating to labor, minerals, manufac-
turers, agriculture and commerce of the
State, reporting annually to th 3 Legisla-
ture. • The bill was amended b.;---irfaklng
the tiovernor's appointment suttioct to

confirmation by the Senate, and author-
izing the appointment of one clerk at
fourteen hundred dollars. The bill was
debated all afternoon and passed finally.
The congressional apportionment bill
passed finally. Adjourned till Menday
next.

To Lir—A Goon HOUSE in Beaver,
with seven rooms, on the bank of the
Ohio, Inquire of S. J. Boyd.

FARifER, do you wish to get a now and
substantial wagon? If youdo call on
Small St Walther, at their new Carriage
Rooms, Market street, Bridgewater.

ROCITESTER, Pt., March 16, 1672
EDITOR ARGUS :—On Thursday even

ing, March 14th the annual meeting of
the Rochester Savings & Loan Associa-
tion was held in Town Hall, Rochester,
and largely attended. Annual report of
the Treasurer, Secretry, and President
were read, presenting the affairs of the
association in a very satisfactory condi-
tion. An election of officers for the en=
suing year was held, resulting as fol-
lows

W. S. Shallenberger, President ; J. J
Anderson, Vice President; John Con
way. Secretary ; A. C. Hurst, Treasurer

Directors.—S. J. Cross, A. T. Shallen
burger, Rev. M. L. Wortman, Thos. J.,
Darragh, S. R. Campbell,J.'3. Hoffman
Dr. T. T. Uhandler, C. Masten, John F
Bentel.

Johnson's Anodyne Liniment is, with-
out doubt, the safest, surest and best
remedy thatbaspver been invented for
internal and external use. It is applica-
ble to a great variety of complaints, and
Is equally beneficial for man or beast.

At a meeting of the Agricultural So-
ciety of Beaver county, held in the 'her-
Bra office on the 18th of March, 1872, on

motion, G. L. Eberhart, of New Brigh-
ton, and S. B. Briggs, pf Industry, were
chosen Secretaries.

On motion, the Report of the Treasure
er for the past year was read and ap-
proved. It was then moved that the So-
ciety proceed to nominate and eleet offi-
cers for the ensuing year, the result of
which was as follows:

President—James Darragh --
f 'ire Presidents—W. W. [rain, Will-

iam Shroads, William McCoy.
7'reasurer—l. N. Atkins.
Rec. Nee'y --Thos. 0. Anschutz.
for Barclay.

SENATE, March /5.—The Speaker laid
before the Senate the constitutional
Convention bill, with the infortnatiou
that the House refused to conctir in the
Senate atnendtnents. It was postponed
until Tuesday. A bill giving every
share of stock in incorporated comps-
-11 ieS one vote, any Im-ream) of shares to
be divided pro-rata among the stock-
holders, was passed-. A ko, the bill
making railroad companies liable for
payment to the purchaser of the unused
portion ofa ticket bought with a bona
fide Intention of traveling the whole dis-
tance upon the same, was passed. Adj.

Martager.v: (South Side) Bazij Swear
engen, Samuel Patterson, Jas. eirr, Mar
tin Reed, Robert Sterling.

East Sidol—lliram Roeil, 1->av id Ma
gaw, A. P. Lama, C. B. Hurst, W. II
Marshall.

( West Side)---Nicholas *Todd, It. It
Wray, D. M. Dohelloo, John Dillon, An
drew Carothers. G. L. EIIERIIART,

S. B. BRIGGS, Secs.

Srarso OrgNrzio of Millinery at
Bence's, at the old stand, Third street,
Beaver. Now opening all the new styles
of Ladie's Hats, lichnets, French dowers
dre., [triar2.o;3w.

ONE ear Cantnn tun
Fabnestneles White Lead, lot nt Linseed
and Carbon Oil, and a lot Timothy
and Clover seed, reeen'ed and for sale at
Speyerer d Sons , Itoclo,',er, Pa.

P 110TOUILA PUS! P I.IOTOORA h!—SUch
beautiful representations, so life-like, pig
natural! Where do you got them ? lie •

them ? At Nom', of course. You van not
fail to find the place: only follow the
crowds; they are all bound for Noas'
new Gallery, Broadway, Now Brighton.

Ii yoll want the worth of your money
in Drugs, go to William flneehling. 1-lo
still keeps in the Diamond at ItOrhester,and does not sell any hut the purest and
hest selected drugs; ho also has a goodstock of patent medicines, fancy toilet
goods. Special attention paid to physic-
en's prescriptions, which will be filled
carefully day and night. mar2o;2wDr. 11. .1. Chandler, dentist, of

Rochester, this county, has removed to
Beaver and opened an office In the room
immediately over Mr. Thomas Allison's
store. Dr. C. understands his business
thoroughly, and will be happy to have
bls old patrons and the public generally
give him a call for anything in his line.

Orthography—ln my last'article I
gave the number of elementary soundn
in the English language and their expo-
nents : I now proceed to show that ♦chile
each sound had a particular exponent,
some of them at represented by tv o or
more letters.LADIES' Spring Hate Lit Bonnets, and

a fine stock of beautiful french flowers
just received at Bence's, Beaver. mr2o3t

The long sound of A Is represented not
only by that character, but it Is repre-
sented also by E in heir, &mous, there,
and a few other words.

" Pro bono publico." is a motto
"more honored in the breech than in the
observance," but attached to iJolloway's
Pills and Ointment it is significant of
their value throughout the civilized
world. For the cure ofasthma, coughs,colds, ,cutaneous eruptions, and bank-
rupt ccebstitutions, they aro the sheet an-chor of the sick.

The short sound of U. as heard in but,
is represented by i, e, o and y;:us, for ex-
ample, in air, her, money and rnyrthlc.
Here then, we observe are live charac-
ters to represent one sound.

The long sound of I is represented by
y in type, style, etc., and the short sound
by the same letter in gymixii, crystal,
etc.:hence these two characters are theex-
ponentsof the same elementary sounds.
Then in addition to these two,sounds__
lung.and libroti-wo.netice.tbat y rep-
rsents long E in thesyllable by, as in
truly, strictly, etc., and I is the expo-
nent of the same sound in such words as
P144% police, machine and marine.

The broathalund of A; as in all, is rep-
resented by 0 in the wordsor, sort, focusandtnany other*. In„fool,cool;fecal,fu 11,
rule, brute, mo+ o, pull, put and prove,"the same vowel sound is he: d, but it is
represented by two diffetent letters.In acid and sceptic

,
e represents s andk ; in ekaracter and chevatier; eh repre-

sents k and sh ; and in char eh eh repre-sents an elementary sound I.ol' which weshould Jaye. a distinct cbaractsr. Ingender and plant, doas duty for j,while in ext.st, example, and all such
words, x repreSents g find ; for the.correct pronunciation of exi at, our lexi-cographers tell us is eg-gist.

Among other combinations, ire ob-serve that aim, in such words a vision
profusion, elision, represents :hut*; and
again, tion and lion represent shun, in

At Court.--Our genial friend and
subscriber. Commodore George It. Coch-
ran, Attorney at Law, of Pittsburgh,
was down at Court on Monday last.

George Is a genial fellow, and a itc's-xllawyer, and has a large and extensive
practice in bis own county, as well as In
other counties, his office is at No. 60
Grant street, Pittsburgh, Pa. Ele also
is a member of the bar, in this county.
Any person having legal business would
do well to give him }mall, as ho Is prompt
and reliable, also he informs us that here-
after be intends to attend our courts reg-
ularly at each term.

The Gray Case Eaded.—The case
of the Rev. Vin A. Gray, who was tried
by an ecclesiastical cou4 in Pittsburgh
last summer, for immoland imminii-
terial conduct, was brought to a close
on last Saturday in the Pittsburgh An-
nual Conference, by Mr. Gray's surren-
dering his ministerial papers. It is un-
derstood that the ex-Reverend will now
tnrn hiswttentiou to the atuiy and prat-

partiahdriVersicil, 'and
the 111;44, It laill,b4) ad:Mat 1414.044
and (tied mean shed. 'Cretaceous, capa-
cious and sententious, and all words of
'theirelais, show us that wehaveseveral-
ways ofspelling the syllable shins. and-
then relig-jus and enure-jig; Wears wily,
Is abominably bad spelling: and that in
the gat'ward ofg i o n a, spin jtut. And
;that in the seoond,:g a 0Ulf litiie fu.
kiUt neIdlerstockst, nar gear at ucder
any clrenMstatices, can open

In suchwords as phantom and physic
fie represented by ph ; bUt, if one spell
ataigay little word gun withph, °sewn!
incur the risk of being ealleci a phool !

It khen Sad wheat and•white were pro-
nounced just as they aro spelled, they.
would h.wdly be recognized by their
most intimate friends and relations. W
Is double u ; that Is it represents n as
beard to rule, or oo in cool ; hence if we
pronounce when in the order in which
ita elements are represented by the let-
ters with which it Is spelled, we must
proruounee if 00-hen, andwheat, oe-Aeal,
while, on-hile ; but we observe that,
while w is the first letter in the written
word, itis thesecond in thespoken word.
The words are pronounced as if spelled
hoo-en (orhw-en) hpo-eat, hoo-i/e,hoo-air,
etc. They 'should bo written hwen,
hweat and hw#B; and, at one period of
English literature, all words that uow
begin with wh wore spelled with the
letter h before w.

To follow the orthogranhical changes
which our language has 11hdorgono since
the birth of its literature in the reign of
Edward 111., who sat on the . English
throne from 1327to 1377, is not only an
interesting and curious pastime, but if;
is a most profitable enpioyment to all:
engaged in giving instruction in the En-
glish tongue. a. L. E.

New Brighton, Pa. March 16.1 1972.

~

the account ofthe fearful ware( exterml--
Wien on the Catholics,- that:Waft waged
by France in 1792,for a: intim article. •

Having now seen the end of the 1260
years' war on the Saints,' we Shall notice
the death of 'the two witnesses.' Infidel.
ity began to manifest itself early. in the
year, and about July the bones ofand Rosseau—two infidels—were placed
on the high attar of the church of St.
Genevieve [which • had been converted
Into a reposjtoty for the remains of the
great meniof the revolution], and incense
was -offered:- The Convention—it will be
seen by chi publicly acknowledged infi-
delity to be the religion of the empire.—•
The climax was reached in August by
tam overthrow of the Catholic monarchy
and the establishment of a Republic of
Atheism on its ruins. Theimonatehy fell
on the 10th; and, saya Faber, v01.3, p363:

'On the memorable 26th of August, in
the year 1792,an open profession of Athe.
Ism, -Irreligion and Infidelity, was made
and forthwith acted upon, by a whole
nation once devoted to the Papal Super-
stitions. Christianity was en formally
abolished as a-notorious and malignant
imposture, by the government of revolu-
tionary France; and so well did the fro-
pie second them that, while not a trace of
the gospel could be found throughout the
reprobate me.tropolls, every frantic ore-

' tuns in praise of Atheism was loudly and
enthusiastically applauded.'

In September, 1702, the French war
'-minister declared that the Illarsellaise
Hymn was to be the "CE DEMI of the
. IPrench Republic.

"The decree condemning the Bible and
establishing Atheism, was passed August
28, 1792.1,—Dr. FAO.

What a spentacle la this, a nation 'once
devoted to the papal superstitions'—the
"eighth' and 'of the seven,'—abrogating
the word of God as far as was in its pow-
er, anti instituting Infidelity in its place !
Yet this iswhat the prophecy demanded.
and it has been fulfilled. Their inure lof
the Scriptures will he seen from the fol
lowing from !-Sraitb's Key to Revelation':

The TerribleRepublic [the name they
assumed before they became an Empire]
having by public authority denied God
and the Christlayeligion, were prepared
to patronize any and every enormity : the
nuitsilso of ;be BIBLE In a I'L*BLIC PLACE;

of the parading of the sacramental vest
meets through the streets ,n auAss,in con-
tempt; posting in their places of burial—-
" DEATII IS AN ETERNAL BLEEr;" abolish-
ing the Sabbath and shutting up the
Houses of God ; declaring Christ an IM-
POSTER; the Gospel a forgery, and swear-
ing to exterpate Christianity from the
world; assuring the public as follows :

Free et gllsartge.—Call Andriessen7s Drug
Store, Deaver. or al S. G. Hannan'., in Rochester,

and gets samploorar. A. Bosehee's German Syr
op, free of charge. It has Well been introduced
into thts country from Gerratuly. and for any per-
son suffering from it severe conga, heavy ephi..,eg..
tled on the breast, consumption or any disease of
the throat or longs It tuts ttoeqnal In She world.
our replier Flee bottles 73 Cents. To all cases the
money will be promptly returned it perfect aaOh•
faction is not given. Two doses wilbrelleve tiny
case. Try It. n0v29:1),

FADNEsTDDE's BEST LEAD, pare Lin
seed 011, Turpentine, Colored Patnts
Paint Brushes, 6tc., cheap at NVrn. Buech
I i mar2Orlw

Fur the Beaver Argue.

THE •`TWO WITNESSES."

BY 110310.

MR. ED/TOR Many of our orthodox
friends have eon-metal the opinion that
tae Book of Revelation is a sealed book;
and as stated by Dr. Adam Clark, L.J. I),
'extremely obscure. We would here state
that, ton inVi faith hns been attached to
such en idea;•-probablythe nnginof it has
germinated in the reading of the Ist verse
of the sth chapter. Beyond a doubt the
book is a honk ell" revelation." How
would it sound in your earn: • A sealed
book of revelation?' Is that sense or rea-
son? 'No, no; say you; and letevery lov-
er of truth say, 'amen.' 'And C wept much
bemuse no-man was found worth) to open
and read the book, neither to look thereon.
And one of the eldurnsaith unto me: Weep
not, behold theLion of the tr ibe of Judah,
the Root of David, bath prevailedto OPER
Tim ikyy and to LoosE the Seven seals
thereof." What saith the Lord? 't*±EAL
NOT the sayings of the prophesy of thls
book.'—Rev. %rad. is: Then It is not seal.
ell. What arc we, then, to understand
by Rev. xi. '1? 'AN) w‘Cen they shall have
tinislosl their teitimany, the n4AsT that
ascended! out of the togtotniess pit ,shall
MAKE NY AR against tle,an, add shall over-
come them, and kill them.'

The 'two witnesses' have Atver ceased
to bear testimony, 'and will not li)l time
ends; but their testimony in 'sackcloth.—

the only testimony spoken of lArthe ,elikap-
ter—ig limited to 1260 years. The prof h
ecy demands two things at the;end of this
period:

Ist. The end of the reign of the mystical
Babylon; and, as a ennatittUenCe of this, the
end (il the treadingunder foot of the 'holy
city,' or church, br the abrogation of the
'Justinian Code, *Lichrestores toleration
to the saints. 241, The death of 'the two
witnesese" Both of these events must
take place m the same year, as the peri-
od ends in both its phass, at the same
time.

"Man, when free. wanti no other Divinity than
Mina/. Reason dethrones both the langsof the
canh Sod the Sing of "leaven. No monarchy
above, if we wish to preserve our republic below
Every other than n republic of Atheism is a chi.
mere. If you admit the existence of a heavenly
Sovereign, you introduce the woden horse what
von adore by day will be your ruin by 'aight." •

• • • "A commedian, as a Priest of
attacked God thus; ' No, nou dart not

exist! If Thou haat power over the thunderbolts,
grasp them and aim them at the man who dares
set Thee at defiance in the face of Thine altars'l
But. zip "blaspheme Thee, and yet I live.
Thou dost not exist!"

Thus the atheistical 'beast' from 'tbebottomless'
pit' made war an the 'two witnesses' of Chrtgt,

overcameand 'killed them' in 1792. It is tmpos
Bible to conceive of a more positiva and perfect

n have proven in our foregoinfi article, tha
'ono of the seven' Catholic powers that supported
the apostate woman during her 1260 year's teign,
wan to revolt, and 'come ont' of *the bottomless
pit' of Catholicism al the end ol the 1260 years ;
and this power, we also proved, wetaain be an In-

fidel power, from the fact that It killed the 'two
witnesses' of Christ or made en openwar on tLe
Word of God. We then proved that, Atheistical
France was that power—the only power that ever,
did do that work. We proved that Liolerationme'
all religious worship.' to *the fullest extet4,' wee
decreed 'in the beginning of lin.' Thrtriipealed
the '1u.tiuian Code,' and put an end to tit e 'war on
the saints: We have .seen that in August 1792,
the whole Catholic monarchy was overthrown and
a republic of A thetam established lin Its nuns.—
The old Pagan rites were re onact4l. The drag-
on has torn of the mist: and °panty manifests
himself by eatabLisitiAg his religlod by law, now
commences a w,v of azAsiapinalloW on the Catho-
lic churctii which was actly Increased by the
remembrance of his former capti,4t.y, as the fol-
lowing extract will ahoy. Boys Numb, p ZOO:

"A.cavil constitution was formed for the cler-
gy, to witith all were required to twee:, on pain
of death orbanishment. The great body reit:teed.
and priestand altar were event:aped; and blood,
once cateemed sacred, flowed. to She horses' bri-
dies, Such as could, c.ticaped through a thousand
dangers, and found an region) in foreign coun-
tries. lu tones ecan tell tire trues of the nation."

/L 1531 the 11117465 are cal:spoiled to ecubtace

A 'beast,' In prophecy, inveriably sym-
bolizes a civil power—see Dan. Al. Here
then, we have i eiyil power ascending
'out of she bottortilmApit,l6r abyss. This
pit is of tourse symbolic, as tt contains
within its tseecinetti a 'livingnation' which
comes out ut The slid of the 1240 years.—
See Bev- 9- As a eiltahol it eau only syne
bolize a gigantic system of corruption;
and consequently runresents the Catholic

' Church. flex itoetrities have so 10t7ND-

ATIoN IN INlttiT,l4l,lltrecOre tiV,Ve NONE AT
' ALL—are 'bottornieFs.' Again it is seid
she is 'the hats tunas al devils and rue
hold of every 1;,w1 spirit. and cage_ of eve-
ry uncle.in and hateful bird.'—Rev. xviii,
2 By turning to eliapter 17, we have
this further preyed. Here it is said that
the number of kings, over which the wo-
man reigned, are 'seven.' We ,hove seen
that dyerreign is of l'AtO years' duration.
These •kiugs or civil powers rise in con-
secutive -order during this period, and in
theii tern support 'the woman.'—See
verses 9, 10. Alter the seventh and last
king had eigned 'a short space' and the
end of the 1240 years is reaehed, 'one of
the sever,' trod which she hind reigned,
becomes.an 'Cig;bth,' and this one is said
to be 'the beast tact of the bottomless pi :

K I.l_—See Rev. xvii. ,

The apostate ci y
.

reigns over but SetttlO kings; and, as tie
'eighth' had been =timed over as one of
'the seven,' it must of aitszessity be a ite.:
ent.ren rowozn in 13. i mots flow. We lintY
see the meaning of the worts 'aseendeth
out of the bottomless pit: itis 'eglith'
power, which had been chained in the
'bottomless pit' of Catholicism, res alts
from the reign of mystical Babylon at t: u'

end of the 120 }Tam and comes out de'.
this 'pit' by casting off its allamiaDee to
that church. Again, it must keit resent
ed power that abrogates the 'Justinian
Code' of persecution and decree; tolera.
thin, which the prophecy demands; for it
decree of tolerrtion to the Protestants by
a once bigoted Catholic power Is in itself
an net of hostility to the church of Rome.
This Finn er also kills the 'two witnesses'
of Christ—regardless of .1. K. M's. quota-
tion to the contrary. What in nee et.sary
to effect their death? We have seen that
the establishment of the Catholic creed
by law, clothed them 'in eackeintn.' This
partially obsured their meaning. but at the
end of the period they are to be rendered
null and void—a dead letter. Their test i•
Mony is to be destroyed wholly by this
'eighth' power. This proves this revolted
or eighth power to lie an enemy to the
word of God,ora infidel beast govornment.
Nothing but-the establishmeot of infideli•
ty by law will render- the Scriptures 'null;
and void' or put an end to their testimel
ny Every system of worship, be it ever
so erroneous, is professedly founded on
the Scriptures, except that of the heathen
or infidel, to whom they give no ray of
light. .

Having aseert a illt* these filets, we have
only to inquire if one of the great Catholic
p:,ower, of Europe revolted from the
church of Borne. slecreed toleration to the
saints of God and established infidelity by
law, at the end of the 12110 years. anti the
page of history answers YEs! Is it pos-
sible for us to mistake the power s No I
There is but otos-- 'beast that aseentieth
out of the bottomless pit' in the prophecy;
and tliere has been but one power of mod-
ern times that has.done the work; name-
ly, France in the 'reign of terror.' France
had been one of the most bigoted, itnler-
ant Catholic powers of the 'dark ages. in
w hose territory 70;000 Protestants perish-
ed in one nie:ht nti the St, Bartholomew
massacre." Bat in 1789it had revolution-
ized its principles tolefeli an extent its to
institute a revolution Natnst the Romish
church. The revolution legan July 12,
1789, with the attack:On the 'Distill!' of
Paris. tin May 17, 1'799, 'all connection
ivitli the Roman Court was dissolved' by
the Nat anal Assembly.—Bower. vol. 3, p
414. Here Prirnee..leautti out' of the RD-
man church, by destroying all union wiki
them.

'Sep. 14, 1791, the Constitutional ife
esembly cnnfiscatesd the property of the
church, and every kind of property conli-

, „cited with the churches and charities
was sold.'—irett's View, p. 204.

The amount realized by this sale was
over $7,000,000. Wep,

have seen that the
1200 years began in .eh/2; ennsequantly.they
must end in 1792. We will now, therefore,
enter that year and see if the events which
mark their eml then took plaee--namely
the decree of toleration and the establish!
ment of infidelity by law. The following
from Bower's history of the Popes;:.-Vol. 3,
p 414, speaks for itself.

'About the commencetnecit of the year
1792, the direct personal assaults upon the
ecclesiastics (Roman) begais The Ask.m.
lily proclaimed the toleration of ALI. Reli-
gious Worship.'

Allison also hears testcmony that 'toter.
atien was established ".othe fullist extra.'
All history is in harmony on this point.
This abolished all 'war on thesaints," and

' since then the church has enjoyed every
privilege. The 'holy city' was no longer
trodden 'under foot' and the reign of the,

Cathotition, under,the penalties `• death ►n d
banishment." In 1772 the Cleteliter are compell-
ed to embrace /McCrary, tinder the peshaltiosof
"death and baulehment."—Saye Mr. Kett

••To require the clergy, therefore, to take the
nellennth -to the constitution, was tc require them
to renounce the solemn vows of their religion, and
to comsolt en act ofpetjury."

Ropir.g that there is not a lingering doubt re
maiming 014 pus trfend, ••J. K. M." in regard to
the death of the —Aso wltnesses"--ror we think It
is itnpc.sible to ameeire of a more positive and
peritet inifillment.-4cisanrnext we shalt consider
the resurrection of the two Witnesses," at the
end of "three days and a bail."—lter. xt, 11-12.

Tn E Conservative says Bridgewater
has some pretty girls—that is true. The
Aaous says that Small & Walther make
beautiful carriages'in Bridgewater-4,hat
is just as true. If you-doubt it, go to
theirrooms on Market street and see for
yourselves,

.Pl2" We have seen it stated in varr ious
papers throughout the country that
Agents for the &aloof Sheridan's 4auctfry
Condition Powders were authorized to
refund the money to any person who
should use them and not be satisfied
with the result. We doubted this at first
but the proprietors authorize us tot say
that it is true.

For the Beaver Argue.

THE PREACHER AND DANIEL
CLARIi. No. 2.

Blessed ate ye that !LOW be3ide all waters
xxxll. O.

ur PARVUS HOMO

FAnstEtt, do you wisti to get anow and
substantial wagon? If you do, call on
liltnallAtt Walther, at ttivir new Carriage

market Menet. jirldgewster•

Sehool -Convention.-The gelloolB
of Economy township mot on Monday
March 18th. at the Concord Meeting-
Emus° for a publics examination of the
pupils. large number of citizens as
well as the school directors attended,
showing that they are animated by a
proper zeal fur the education of the
youth. The performances reflected cred-
it upon both the pupils and teachers.

Court convened-in this place on last
Monday. AU the Judges wore present
A Large number of people are in attend-
ance. A synopsis of its proceedings du •

ring the week will he giveifin our next
issue.

Rev. J. C. Wiliscou. fort number
of years pastor of the 11. P. Church in
this place, left on last Tuesday morning
with the view of taking charge of acon-
gregation in Philadoiphia shortly. Mfr.
Wilson has 6ten a very efficient minis-
ter here and hi eaVes carrying with him
the good wishes of all.

PITTSBURGH DIARKETS.

OFFICE OF THE PITTSIIUROII GAZETTE.
. TIWItmDSY, starch 15; 1872, j

APPLE BUTTER—May be quoted at
5.50065 for common to medium and 70(5
75 for prime to choice.

APPLES—In fair supply and the de-
mand is generally reported less active
but prices are without quotable change;
sales at $4(5 for fair to:prime and $5,50
fur fancy—but few sales above $5.

BUYTER—There is an active demand
for the better grades and with a limited
supply, prices are high -,,we now quote
30®32 for prime to choice and 25(528 for
fair to medium.

BEANS In light supyls; with an aver--
age dernadid'the market is firmer ; prime
to theiee navy, 82'50(52.75 "t 1 bushel,

BROOM CORN—Continues dull and
neglected, but prices are nominally un-
changed; small sales at 5(59 cts, accord-
ing to quality.

CRA:SIRERRIES—SaIes at from $l2
to $l6 1.4 bbi, according to quality.

COUNTRY LARD—Sales at 8481 ets.
CHEESE—Is in light supply and pri-

ce* are still tending upward ; we now
quote Goshen at 19420 and Factory at

17415. No Dairy in market.
CANNED GOODS—Is quoted firm

with an increased demand but prices arc
unchanged ; Peaches, (3 lb cans) $7: To-
matoes, $4.50(55; Corn, $5(56.50(57 ac-
cording to nranci.

DRIED FRUlT—There-la rather more
Inquiry for prime halve Peaches and the
market is firmer though prices are not
quotably higher , sales at 91 to the trade
and 10(5101 for smaller lots. Apples in
steady demand with regular sales at 74
8 for common to good and 8159 for prime
to choice.

EGGS—Continue to arrive pretty free-
-13 the market continues week and
drooping ; we aro reported. sales to-day
at 206122.

FLOUR- Trade is generally reported
quiet am! the market is dull though pri-
( Cti are without quotable change. We
contieue to quote in a lobbing way at
$7 .406.7.60 for fair to good spring wheat;
$7.75(57.80 for choice do ; 7.507.75 'for
fair to good ren 4in ter wheatand $7.70®
$8 for choice. Rye Flour', $5.50.

FlSH—Mackeral—No. 1 Shore, $l9:
No. 1 Bay, $l6; No. 2 Shore, $14.50; No.
2 Bay, $l3 ; No. 3 Lge, $9. In half bar-
rels, quarters and kits the usual differ-
ence of 32 eta. l package. Lake and
White Fish, $6-'2.5, Lake Herring $3.25,
in half bbls. Cod Fish—Georgia Bank,
6147 ; Greed Bank, 6a61.

(TRAIN -There is but little doing in
grain of any kind, and the markets are
quiet and devoid of any new features
worthy of special notice. Wheat is re-
ported quiet and unchanged at 81.6081.63
for good to prime red, $1.65a1.68 for
white; the receipts are fair, but the stock-
except what is held by the mills, is very
small. Oats dull, and, as the market is
considerably overstocked, prices are
weak and drooping; we {educe our
quotations to 46348 ets for mixed to white

sale of 5 cars good white oats, sacked,
at 48. Corn continues dull, 'and prices
are without quotable change ; we con-
tinue to quote at 57a58 for shelled, on
track, and 59a64 inelevator ; ear, yellow.
Rye is quoted steady at 9841, and the
receipts and offerings continue light.
Barley is still quoted at 75a80 for fair to
prime spring.

pROCEraus.—Coffee is reported firm
under the influence of the advices from
the seaboard, but there is no change :in
prices. Sugars, as noted in our last re-
port, are firmer, and refined goods are a
shade higher ; bcycaver, this was not
Unexpected, as refined Augers were down
almost. if not altogether, to the cost of
production. Choice New Orleans Mo-
lasses and well-known Syrups are firm-
er and fairly active. Trade seems to be
Improving. and sow, that navigation has
been partially ZeSimmett, we look for a
good business during the lioxt three
months.

COFFEE—Rio—Choice 25; prime 24;
Good, 231 • Fatr, 23. Java, '24. Roasted,
pure, '33; l'owei2 grades, 27a271.

RAW SUGARS.—Choice New Orleans.
Hall*; prime. 101 ; Good, 10 ; Fair 91;
Choice Porto Rico, 101; prime, 10i. De-
marara,—Choice, ill; Good, 111.

REFIN E D SEGARS.--Standard Hards
13; do A.. 12i; do It., 121; do C Yell v,
1311. Chesapeake do extra C., 111.
NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES.-Cho

70, Prime 68; Good 65; Fair tki.
SYRUPS.—Fancy White Drips, 75;

White Honey, 65; Havemeyer
£5a67; other grades, from 40a60.

RlCE.—Carollea—Choice. 91 ; Prime,
1:-Qood,.9. Rangoon, BaBl. Patna. 8189.
HAY.—Baled is quoted. on wharf and

track, at 18a23.and In a jobbing way at
18n4. The receipts reelantly have been
comparatively light, but the supply is
still considerably in excess of the de-
mand.

O-NIChNS.—We can .report a fair job
bine trade at $2.5023.0f F bbl.

POTATOES.—Notwithstanding the
receipts continue light,the supply is fully
equal to the demand', and prices remain
unchang44; 75a80 ots. for prime Peach
Blows, and 541485 for mixed stock.

PROVISIONS.—PIain shoulders, 61
eta sugar cured do, 8 etsi ribbed sides,
73, ets . short rib, 81 cts ; clear 8-1 cgs ;
sugar cured hams 12. -Breakfast Bacon,
101a11. Horn sausage, 10/ ; Dried Beef,
17 eta. Lard :iu tierces, 93. s Mess Pork
$l4.

RAGS.—Sales at 4a4lets lb.
SEEDS.—Clover seed continues dull

and stocks are accumulating ; cannot he
fairly quoted above $5.5035 60, in first
bands—s6.ooa6.2s in a small way. Tim-
othy Seed is quoted at $.3.00a .25, in first
hands, and C1.50a.3.75 in small lots. Flax-
seed is In steady demand at $1.8.3a1.85.

TALLOW-Rough, 8409 eta -0 lb.

INvo ears passed, and Mr. Hubbard
sat'' . is study planning a sermon as we

!Lt our previous number. "They
will not hear the truth," said he to him-

selfdte. "T can only pray for them."
The burrital ringing of the bel

aroused the god man from his re verie.
' "Dea con Ward wed

gaged tonightto see the pas-
tor. j k uow you are enght
Mr. Hbb aril, and j never like to inter-

rupt you. 24" a 'stet( man want's a visit
frcm you, „,,I I seine at his request."

"Who, is it 1-4'ne°l' T
"It is poor Dan Clark, who .vent 911' to

the West two years 18_,, °- lie wias mining
home on the cars, it. ' 14,.,,,g1 ~,4),„'",2,:
miles from here. It is ''''";,.„'''' ~"",1.,„--",„--,,Z, 1 'avnit , .. _ - - -

broken. They have brot.'*''''''''`" `°'l flee aiyhcat, - - 4 - -

old mother, and he is no.' expected to
livO. Ho wants' yon to come 69 him*"

snip litter."Poor fellow!" thought the
as he recalled their parting in ,his,4l_,.`v'iese
"He would not promise to consit. ''''

1 tOO Ilatter end, and now it is doubtles.
late. I am thankful that I did my dt''P' 1
by him then. Had I suffered him i.... i iF.SSOP-11 ARVEY.—At Beaver balls
leave mounwarned, how could I face his March 13th, 1872, by the Rev. 'aiiiin
dying bed ? God keep me from being

souls !" And, - Nett..arty,Mr. David H. Sensor% of Stark
stained with the blood of thAtiv. Ohio, and Lottie E. Harvey of
in solemn silence, he departed cn hisenLmaiderrand. East a'aarpool. Ohio.

He was tearfully ,welcomed by the BOYD- .r I.Y.—On Thursday March
aged mother, and conducted at once to 7th 18. '1„ ;bl.- Rev. Joseph Hollings-

the bed-side of_ her son. But no such head, M. -., ai3. if, Boyd to Miss Jennie S.

mournful scene us he had foreboded met Obnev bo tilt.Of Fllcaver Pa. .
thepastor's eye. The sufferer's look was FOWLER—-

'IOt.Kg..ASS.-1 in Thu rs-

eager, but not desponding ; and as he day March% Wh.:atelte residence of Mr.
grapsed the minister's hand, he said T A, Archy, in '•&ilnuar, IT Rev. John

"Thank you, thank you ; I wanted to t.) Q. A.. Fowler of East
Davis, Mr. Job

see you so much. Those two questions," Liverpool, Onk s t- Align Maggie
he cm-Mimed to say, "those two questions Douglass. of Nets

' Lieticidb, Ohio.
saved me, you remember them?" [Radical pl. 'anie eePY.I -

The pastor nodded, too much affected&Athol:migo of the
brides parents, onfor speech. HICKS—ROBECK.— lafarch ith, 1872,a.

• "I thougheof them often; I could not Mr. John Hicks and 51jaa 4-larrie E.
forget them, I would not answer them Robeck, by P. J. Cnmn. sinio
to you ; but I bad to ',ive an answer to
my own conscience, and it condemned •DIN.SMORt-11ARTON -

Ota -March
4

''
'

0T tale bride's
me. Thatineedfulek.ange,' when should 12th, 1872, at the home o.

,____ ~,.„. x„..
I begin it? 'New or never.' was the reply mother in Beaver Pa_ by 1, e"Y "P

Iv tO Miss
ofrely inward'monitor. Ah, how true it. Locke, Mr. Simeon Dinsmoi „,

has proved! God helped me to turn to Cornelia C. Barton, all or Beavt "r 1-11,
.

hint while therewas hope. I VMS corn- We are indebted to the bride- ldit the
ing home to tell my comrades in sin— aviation of the above wedding for a "-

to tell my deer old. mother—that Dan
Clark bad found a Savior, and to live be- oral portion of cake, and, as a matte r of

fore them fired Heaven a different life." course, wish herself and her liege lo 71.
"But he has only come to die," said all the joy and prosperity that can ,"0

the aged mother, sobbing ; "and now he picked out of this "unfriendly world.'
'

can't do any good ifho -would." The groom happens to be a printer,
"God be thanked," said the pastor,— learned his trade In the Annus office,

"that for him to die, will as we trust, be and if be makes as good a husband as he
gain. That it wan in his heart to live for is a type-setter, the young couple will
Christ is well. God will accept the in- .no doubt have a smooth sea and pleas-
tention ; and be may, perhaps, do more ant sailing through life. All of which
by his death than yon th' ink. Withhim we hope may come to pass.
ail things are possible." __

_ _.

It pleased the Lord to fulfill the pas-
tor's hopes. Tho dying: man lingered
many days, and. as his old, companions
gathered around him at his request, the
Holy Spirit made his words persuasive
to koany asinful heart. In tneir pres-
ence he was baptized }DU) the name of
"the sacred Three in ht to ;" the pastor
haying replied to his reqjtest kettle lan-
guage of the Hot# Writ, "if thou belies-
eat with all thine heart, thou mayest."—
So Daniel Clark received' the seal of his
faith in JeansChrist the IL enof Gad ; and,
-when Mr. Hubbard elthed• die eyes or
tbo dead, be resolved '.henceffortti. God
helping, to "sawbeside all waters."

NEW BRIGHTON GRAIN.!OARKET.
CORRECTED BY WITRON &COMPANY

STONE MILL,R, Ma.2, 1,172.

White 'Wheat, - - $1 50
ned Wteat, 1 50
Rye,
Corn,
Oats,
Book wheel.

11IARRIED;

L., 85

DIED.
FERGUSON.—Iii Now Brighton on

Saturday evening. March 9th, 1872,
Catharine, relict of the late Jatnes Fer-
guson Sr., aged 83

the l

Pulaski tp., on Sab-
bath March &1, 1872, Lila, daughter of
Henry Phillips, in her sixteenth year.

ICELDATII.—In Mercer Co., on Feb-
ruary 2.40, Dr. John M' rath, former-

ly ' u'rthis place, aged 58 years.

A NDREWS.—Ori the, 14th of March;
ofconsumption, Mr. J. 11. An-

d trews, in the 34th year of his age, of
‘ullaten, Beaver county, Pa.

M" 7P.,EERY.--On the 10th of March,
1. V2- in Deaver. Pa., Mrs. Clarinda J.

.of Major Thos. M'Creery, aged
51 lyeare.

New Advertisements.

PICKERSGILL, LYONS & CO.,
ILVirrACTUa6IIA DCALLIISI IY

LOOKING GLASSES.
Fine Mantel awl Pier Looking Glassed

and Picture Frames a Specialty.
1 11 Rood tit., Pltt6iburigh

marc:r.:ll.3m.

11.311 11,11%1 niTED. —A farm Improved
Il'' well located. with tie uaudl N,

tered, and in Beaver or Lawrence couro.f Ad
dreeB. with description, I'E l'E ft LEIN rz.

inar. 3l.Pt ] Bea'o'er FIMM. Pi

Grape Vines & Peach Trees for Sale,

rrutlort.tgilod has t 'on cord Grape
Vito, and oboe: the sa Inc nutnh.q• of

Peach Tram for ealc. All In good conditton.
61=IIMIII 311LO SONlkr,liS

rnarb).2l I near Beaver. Pa

lE.sleeition.
rrME Stockholder,. of -The ( ompanv fir erect-

mg a bridge ow.r Big lioav-r 31,3km or near
Wolf Latie, in the count) of 11,3 x ,r." ar, hereli)
not tflel that an election for or.,
nianagern and a trvaourer .10 be held In the Toil
Howe of acid company. on the itt.t Monday tale
29th day) of April next, corutueticim; at Ua. al

mar2ll,te j JA :ES ALIJSON, Tress..
J. E. moc)r-tu,s-`

SE(:TION

BEEHIVE.
PATENTED FEBRUARY 20th, 1872

For Terms ot Right, Illve and !caftan Bern. ad
drops. with stamp. .1. E NtOORE.

(Re*ldence 13r1dgewater ) • Rochester Pa.
tziarctakew
"I had my Photograph takau at H. NC/8K

New Gallery,Broadway, N. 8.-

I,upu4 I S.Lios

LIME! LIME! LIME!
FROM and after April first, we will be prepared

to lurhieh cu.tonaere with (reef' buret Lime of
beqt quality at Pi'were' Kline. Vanport

zafle.aLtri, it 11()LNIEz. & GRIER.
triadkail anil New lirlehton Pree. ropy

F:r.b,c'E'si P: ,PA 10 V lii, DAI4 ill Alti 4

•

gri 113
ass=
fr s

tVERYFIAN Hi S r ,n FM' Spia

CAUTION.
rirlt_LE lititnenf•e demand for HOLLOWAY'S

PILLS and OINTNIFINT,.has tempted unprin-
cipled iutrtied to counterfeit theee valuable inedl-
CtDeN.

In order to protect the pnhlir and .tni,telveo, we

harelre•ued a new "Trtuie Mark.- coneldttotr or an
Egyptian circle of a serpent, with the letter II In
the centre.. F.very htIK of certione
Po..L.F and OIN-ruu,yr will have nit& trade mark ca.
It; yune are genuine without it

N. Y. Cattditcwi. Cu., Sot,. Proprietor!,
mrAl'7:lp, 55 Niuldeu Lane. New York.

James T. Brad) 6: Co.,

BANK
Financial Aleuts far the NM States,

FOURTH AVE. dr. WOOD ST.,

pfrrsnuatin. PA

Dealers in all Issues or Government Seenrities,
Gold, Silver and Coupons, buy an sell tsouda.
Gold, Mortzuies. and tirst.ctin,s Seen,'flies'genet'

ally: Money loaned on Government Bonds, at
lowest rater..

Interest allowed on Deposits.
may3-Iy:ch'd oct 11 leb

GIFTE

Principal .

The only reliable Gift ingtritration in the Country!

$60,000 00
IN VALUABLE GIFTS!

TO BE DISTRIBUTED IN

L. 1). SINE'S
154th REGULAR. MONTHLY

GIFT Enterprise !
To bo Drawn Monday, April 29, 113721

TWO GRAND CAPITALS OF

$5,000 each in Greenbacks!
Two Prizes', $1,001)

Five Prizes,- $,500 r?-. urecutlimicks
Ten Prizes of $lOO Er

1 Horse and fluggy, with silver Mounted Harness
worn/ soloe. Out Ono tuned Rosewood piano.

vortia
rd Family Sewing Machines, worth $llll each !

Fit .eHeary Cased Gold Hunting Watches
and Ilea.ry Gold Chains, Worth

300 Dollars each

Five ti, 'ld American Hunting Watches, worth

5:23 et, 'b.
Ten ladles' Gold itunting Watches worth ssloo

each I
smi `fall)

rid Sitter Lerer Hunting WaleAes, 'irorthfrom to s3ho emit!
(Adios' Gold Ls mntlne Chains, Gent's Gold Vest
Chains, Slicer p Wen Caftan,. Solid Sliver and
Double-plated Tu. `tie and Teaspoons, Ivory-hand-
led llinuer Knives, lc- Se.

Whole Num bet Gifts, 6,000. 11'Pickets Li.wittxt to 60,00 -

Agents Wanted to S. 911 Tickets, to Whim
Muni Premitn. 15 will be Patil.

Single Tickets, $1; Six Tict Twelie Tick-
ets,. CO; Twenty-live Ticket", PO.

circulars containing a ion (1!t of prizet, a de-
scription ofthe manner of drab 'tug, and other in-
formation In reference to the Mt tritruilon. will be
sent to utty one ordering them. All orders must
be addressed to L D.sipi.ve,_box 80.
marWc...4) tnllce,lolW. Wain:lol,o.

J W SPENCER
No. P4O Market, St.,

Black Silks,
Fancy Silks,
Jap. Silks,
Foulard De Soie,
Pongee Fantaise,
Green Mohair,
Grisselle Poplins,'

acao Cloths,
Plain and Fancy

DR.LISS
Mourning Goods,
Paisley Shawls,
Stripid Shawls,
Lace Curtains.

Perscum visiting Pitt_Rbargli are reApect-
fully invite,' to ermine "ur .btock, as the
prices Will he the; VERY.Lowßsr. _

Mtirch29: 1y .

THE .ATTENTIQN of the public--the
ladies in particular--is directed to
Bence's Millinery Trimming store at
the old stand 3d street Beaver, where
may be found a‘spiendid variety of
spring Millinery

, fiats , BonnetA, French.
dowers, Ribbons', Kidgloves, Laces,Col-
tars, fancy Handkerchiefs, Embroidery,
Sklrts,Bustles, all the latest in Chignons,
Hosiery, Corsets, Men's white' shirts,
also stumping 'dose, Ate. Sc. We will
have during thisseason a larger stock of
Millinery goods than we ever offered in
Beaver before_ We have by many years
experience in the trade, acquired a
knowledge of the wants of our custo-
mers, and will leave nothing undone to
satisfy. Give us an early call. Mar2o3.

Dauchy & Advertisements.
$315 &-'.l°,lN.l;ll,ftiruve.',',.7,urnuutn,o'v,;:rir.l:eczirit- wrnt
and oilier articles. SAGO ativELTY CO. !Jaen; Me. 4

MONEY D! Y with arlq
1,111 wirtlent.rs S W. SPENt Y. ltra•tle
rwrO, mrlnus •

$l,. &MTH FltUJi TV RooK AGENTs
8,.11.1y0•ir addre.a. stabilrtperiortre, vice,at and
taxac now and femme:free our new

AGENT'S POCKET COMPANION,
Wor.h tafirAsil to soy Book Agent.

flizisAtto Hoop.. Publwb,r4, Saro•ora st..•Phtl
AUEN'Is!! AGENTS!! AGENTS!!!

pay E3) per week In caAh, and expenvcs
to zooll agents who will swans with ttt at Once.
Everything -Aadr,„

mr211.4 T, A. ELLIS If t.O . Charlove b
- -

THREE 1"FAE 8 IN A 3f.4 N Tf 4 P
A compasa€7ll:o - Ten Maids in a Dar-roran,.. by

T. S Arthur. Übe Milat p,q-ular of 6,:erican
thorn., In now ready. It it a otart/ing eronAe of
liquor makitc_t Bud selllin.v. a thrill n-

" recital of a
three year* lite in a city draur *bop, 81201.C3 op the
vile deception• practfeed in bat room-. and it the
most powerful work of the kind ever written.
Will heeagerly rand by thourauti•. ,nd iv certain
to have an imrrunae sethi. Aonly for an agency
and do good av welt no. roak , ninety
J. M. niromm it CO

Gee (A out?) atoodaccf book of the kind pub-
*bed. A siq, raved yearly by all who pun-e- tt _

'can be made by &cent.
tn canvagaina for You.iIoREMUNE(I QM bietiorivry uj

__...Ernsyclay Wants. Cor-
mi. tug ..alrea4 teceipts in oterYParioleof of
klunun Etiort. than in any tither tuelerhio way
From 515 to tin a wcett ineured. It is for erety
lloutmiteeper Farr.er, Trade and rrofea.dott For ~

the Skit and We'l A reriabl.i book" ofp•rmairtfig-ji'
retie to ere: V Wide•awakx progre.sive pereon ft,
.ella tine if. 'Extra tern.. Addret.a, F. M. Hein,
Iml %trevr, New York. rnarat.4,ar

AGENTSrhave nearly ready a mu,.
!ow-priced pra.-Heal book. that

fa rare to he eagerly 'ought for by nli clate.eae
duet the work For the tirtoe. 11%011 he the cheap -

eat and rrio.t es tante hok. ever iint.liehetr end Oh a
vitally Int.reeting and important toitrfect, Lieu
agents ehnuld !Lw no time. but write at once for
particulars and.aecure the beat territory. for when
We announce the t.tie and name the author. our
of the moot popular and succregful In America
fa-day, there will he a rnah for ageuciea Detwint
on it you will mho. a great chance II you dela:.

We will Avndfre,, to agents Slinatrated circular
and Teruo; that defy competition. Addres.. ((Et).
MACLEAN, Puhlipher, i33 Sanoom St.. Philad'a

LIFE OF JAMES FISK.
Drithatit Pru Pittires of the

51.,11 to and Pietwatlono of Nevi' York.

l'A:1111AN Y FR.1 1:
0, thrleeri:ol. t,otud I

er .11 r All .losl h. MAN:,
II:L11 th.• fi aDd Ed ward S. Stok• wt lb,

f11“:1.1•111. 1/CtaVU of over ;lOU pa44C.. u•el
trute,.l. tucgratd. ,t•tid• i."1.1.Aifur and
..ecare terrllcry at mice. eiretlittry free. UNION

(;(,}!, lli („

Wells' Carbolic Tablets,
For Coughs, Colai and tioarteileirl.

Tatil•nti re,ent ale At id in Ciiiiibnoutin
101,,r oflVlet.r reintlie... In tr

fo- itll.• 1 ur.. of 211 77 raft atLang 1/1•C71,-
li,,Ciretener ,antl I 'lee, of the Th WI( .1 • 1!1,

rw Mote,' r..to•vt ..t p•fateNl ,lo , :art
..ent it, tne prvprfi•tor of r, il. f 11/ C.1,1..+

111r..111 dinlCl/1111 .6 Otall/1111g.

CIUTIONLout t„t
c„,,„„tc

Prxr box. dot[ tz.
LoGG. Putt St.. N. Y.. se:01 for
Ag,ut

GEL WOULD I WERE ACIIII,D AGAIN !
Sh.7l, d the ,nary and ex Wan'fled (lite, a. Uer latwour
and 4t...1111,1 W pprlilL!- I'ollll, lipMl lila. (.0/1P•

and re(xisv v ig•or and ,tr,_ngth fronl tho wondvtlu I
South ..tult-rulai 9 ovrc •

JURU,BEBA-.
',mg mid Kw- rok-fully 14t4ed to qtr native count! ..

,gAa itott..tjai &no* dud Pot,. p "rig, r ~ I I
fahgali . U t• a••u lat ,d A,• ant. toa
founded on tto c -•at 4epou,two. Act:a:W.llg to

the moduli and pektufttlL_lwroottcal, of Lorotott
and Puri, it pors,,,,t, .1.10-1" Pots' curcL I 07

prottertitto known to MktkolA M DICA

Ir. WELLS' EXTRACT OF JUEUELBA
la a perfect reined) ior 41., awe tit the
Ott V. GLANDI .1. s 1"
Molts, DHOPtsY. Seltotri.A. INTEILN A L A it

ESSES. 11/1111 a tIl remos ft ad olietructions of
LIN" KR, SAME:EN. INTEs Ea. U I't.RINE,II,t
1:1t.IN AR Y ORGANS.

It iN etrelrgibebing and nouri,blni, Like it:

mini liken Into the stotpacn it Ile llD‘hilva
and diffuses itself through the circulation.

and health.
It r.4.r.ulates the bowels. quiets the Duryea,

-directly on tic i-ecretit e organo, and. by its po,
tonic and re-ioritor effren., produces heath

and Vl'2o,”Vr. act on In the w ilo;e oye,trM.
Jon:c Q Klii.t.t.A;(:. IS Tian St . New York.

S Ot• A:tel.,. fur the United
Price $1 per halite for circular. inar.o4o .

A BOOK FOIL Evanvas
"THE ART oF TAMING HORSES.'

Explairene how to saddle. brertUs and morel; 3
roll; how to hreak a heirs, to tikarnerz ,. to Mal,• a
hors,•Lle dull r, h;flow on. and stand wii!. l
holeme ako, minable recezves for fllsen-es.
Agehjs want,d, best terms. W H. CHARTER,
IH3 Sansom Street. Philadelphia. rriarf: 1w

1300K.4GEN,T,S I .ti TED
I de,ore to r ,erlire the •••rriC• 01 a !err rm.,

4.,.l .p.rieneed aeon', srhoo/ Tedr/t,rn and eorrg tar
men. to I>oile a. fur a ',tr. popular and 6eaulifuay
illostrated work. which is proved to gw one of the
bet baok, , In the marßet "TTTrntnn.-paros...."
Circular with .ample par—, terMo :War.

C JOLINSON.IIIII,4Ier. 604 Areal Slre. r.
Philadelph

MM7l=l7r!Erl

"JESUS."
allEl=lC4

ISCIES =I

Sri

GIVEN AWAY
I=

A ;;;:-1.0() GREENBACK
I=l

The Great Industries
=I

1,30 C PAGES AND 500 ENGRAVINGS
Phi/t-d in Fn9liell'arn. German.

WRITTEN lIY 21) EINNENT .AVTIMILS. INCLUPINt/
florae.. !;reefer/ and John B. Uongh.

tod in evert; town to r,.
for tltir n ork, on liberal tornti. it net t. to ail

and no ilhrary -11,111,1 br. wit ttput it. II 1~
a Cotripiete I,i-tory of31! lir:meow, of tini tottry.firo-
re...es matilloctnres. vie. No like work irrer
before publi-h,ci. oui• ail I:kt in A day..,
at.oiner ,11 ino‘ t.rvk. another iJfi:l Ito icio

eek, An enrii. .tionr- a chow.•
in it.rritory 11:11 I.art't ular'. and Icrule. ..I 11.•
alt free, o. 01, a,,,ctlmet, of itklp Gre,i \Vor• rod
a $:-..n0 J. 11. 111: till A: 11141)E 11,n1
ford, I 'oily,

ineS:347,l3rop lir Ek tßr REWARD oref,
Catarrh Remedy for a • .

Q-Coid in !lead." faic '-

' Ozena,which he cant. t

I' Sold, by Druggists en ...I..

ifiscellaneous.
BARK.pt F, A ItArgE.En C. A. lIA ali

G. S. BAIR/LER It Co.♦ .Sew Brig/arm, lit

G. S. BARKEIHt 6: CO. Bearer Fit:[', itt
13 A. N k.f :4 .

Deah•r+ in Ettchanzo., Coin. Conltone, Sc ..tc.
mode on ail aeCk eeible ptotitt, to the

rioted Suttee and Canada. Art-oitnts Set Verrh
ants. Mattntutttnrere., and I»tlividnate, FO

Inter, et a lowed on time depots ties. Corn•ep•,n
dente %%111 receive prompt ent,,Ln

ISL.:A. V E:l4, COLL.I.Ai 1-17.

..f_USICAL iNsTrrt"r E
Rr.' R T. TAYLOR., D D., Preeident, opens ttv

SeN.,t.on March 2Sth. Inetruction of the
most thnrongit chancter in every branch. Mntt-,
mutt:moo tzt yen to shboc and Drawing. Send ior

Cat.:llol.;ue. DANIEL AGNEW.
ni.lw 1 Pr,rideof Board ofTrus!e'

A44ents Wanted.
tv,mrt.,l itulat.diately, roar active, energogie tort:

to act a. .1.;:onto for the Y:KW" L 1Lll{El.lilt
Wfi.sON sitW IN t; MACIIINE in this rtinty.
Only lICII Galli an eau give good refervi.ce a, to

charact-r wl,l 81”iity, and Curnloli a Ravd
apply. We will pay a-loran-teed galetri4.4, r
at rosn)nis.ions. to proper 1/if/1. 010 f rnch writ

114 rc(liin ele/Ore to ruler the hn.itietat nu, ci
~(.•llNESt,s:Ctt., Su. tin Wood s:

burgh. Pa.

FRUIT TREES, FRUIT TREES, &C, &C.
oelt STocK. OF

TREES. GRAPE 'al FS. GOOSEBERRIES

ST AV; I Es,

Ornamental TreGs,Flotc-ering Sltrub.s,
EV ENG I{F.EN S, &C

la very rice for gpritez planting. l'atalugn,,,,

1111r sled t.) applicant.. Bartle+ intending p Staointion,tinc
conies up 10 On: Nurseries -at hdgeworth
anti to,teet your ire,.

N. B No treit peddlers authorized to Keil tor
the seitickley Nurseries.

JA..NIES WARDII(./P,
Plit.Onrgh P 1)12ffil

ormal School.
rim, SpringTerm of the Male and Female Aeatle-

tuy and 'Normal 'School, at Frankfurt Spring,.
Beaver county. Pa.. will open April 2.(1, IST 2 It
to a good Pcbool for teacherii, and for thotie draft-
ing to obtain a ptuctic.al bu.•iueee education. Our
fact Hite, fur the at udy and practice of Iniitrumental
and Vocal NI u-lc are equal to the beat. Ileardin4
torn SY,OO to s3.a) per week.

•
TRUSTEES:

,

Rev. Wm. McElwee. D. D.Wm. McCullough.
Rev A. O. Rockwell. John J. carothers.
Rev J. L. Purdy. John McCullough,
Sum,lel R. Lelper, 11013'T RAMSEY, Pre,...

SADIt. thnonn, Ser'F. For full Information-
tfon acire,c, ,. J. 11. VEA ZEY: Principal

mar

LOOK HERE.
L'POING AND SUMMER GOODS.

undersigied begs. leave to inform his frtett ,+
and the publie generally that he has Jae recet , .,
a new stock m goods of the latest styie,4 h.:

spring and Bummer wear ,which he offer, at se:ly

motlerat rates.
GENTLF3iENS FUR ;

GOODS.
CONSTANTLY ON [LAND.

Clothing made to order on the I.tiorteot antics.
Thankful to the public for past favors, I hone

by close attention to bustuess to merit a contitu
Qce of the R2113)0.

(DANIEL 31 ILLEIL
lilaMsE , NT., BRIDGEWATER.,

T ar 24:11


